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The agency's antiquated computers still send those automated letters telling Oregonians to call for help. PORTLAND, Ore. — More than a year into the pandemic and calling the Oregon Employment ...
'Just not acceptable': Laid off Oregonians frustrated that employment department phone lines are still backed up
The Greenville Health Authority met April 28 with an attorney behind closed doors for more than two hours to go over the terms of its lease agreement with Prisma Health ...
Greenville Health Authority gets legal guidance on Prisma relationship, healthcare role
Indianapolis Colts owner Jim Irsay understands the need to construct strong offensive and defensive lines. He knows they'll form a blueprint for success or a pathway to failure. So with Indy facing ...
Colts look to shore up offensive, defensive lines in draft
A trial on North Carolina's latest photo voter identification law concluded Friday. Now a panel of judges must decide: were Republicans in the legislature motivated at ...
No immediate ruling as North Carolina voter ID trial ends
According to the new census, the booming Sun Belt isn’t booming quite like the experts thought. Population counts released Monday came as a shock to many demographers and politicians who expected to ...
Fear, lack of funding hurt census in Sun Belt, advocates say
No TA/DA will be paid for attending the interview. Advertisement is also available on our official website: www.uraniumcorp.in.
UCIL Medical Officer Recruitment 2021: Walk-In on 3 May for 6 Posts, Check Application Process & Details Here
PATTERSONVILLE – A Pattersonville woman has been sentenced to up to six years in state prison after admitting to taking $147,000 from the veterinary clinic where she worked, Schenectady County ...
Pattersonville woman sentenced to prison; Stole $147K from veterinary clinic where she worked, DA says
The first round of the 2021 NFL Draft will take place in Cleveland on Thursday. CLEVELAND — After a year's worth of anticipation, the 2021 NFL Draft is finally here. What follows is our final ...
2021 NFL Mock Draft: Final predictions for all 32 first-round picks
Advisors complete Form H1845 when conducting a six-month review of D&A/GLA facilities. The advisor completes one original and two copies. Provide one copy each to the local office supervisor and the ...
Form H1845, Drug and Alcohol Treatment (D&A)/Group Living Arrangement (GLA) Facility Review
Hiring is accelerating as Americans increasingly venture out to shop, eat at restaurants and travel, and inflation pressures are even picking up after lying dormant for years.
Even as economy heats up, Fed to stick with near-zero rates
Under this law, prior first assistant DA Sam Sanguedolce was automatically appointed to fill the post March 25, when Stefanie Salavantis resigned because she is running for county judge.
Timing of Luzerne County DA race before election board
Prior first assistant DA Sam Sanguedolce was automatically appointed to fill the post March 25, when Stefanie Salavantis resigned because she is running for county judge. Like Salavantis ...
Board votes to put Luzerne County DA race on November ballot
To provide D&A/GLA facilities a summary of their responsibilities as authorized representatives (ARs) for residents who participate in the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP). Advisors ...
Form H1851, Reference Guide for Drug and Alcohol Treatment (D&A)/Group Living Arrangement (GLA) Facilities
Applications were initially due April 15, but the state has pushed the deadline back and is encouraging students to fill out the form as soon as possible. Free student aid is given away on a ...
Indiana extends FAFSA deadline
The White House calls for $2 billion to track virus variants to help forestall another devastating surge of coronavirus cases in the United States. New York’s restaurants and attractions are reopening ...
Covid-19: World’s Virus Death Toll Nears 3 Million
“However, there are shortcomings and gaps I want to fill.” According to the Federal Election Commission, Purham's campaign committee lists $140 in total receipts in fundraising from January ...
Don Young announces candidacy for a record 26th term in Congress
Prof. Dr. Le Thi Quynh Mai from the National Institute of Hygiene and Epidemiology (NIHE); Pham Tien Son of Da Lat University; and Dr. Nguyen Truong Thanh Hieu from Ton Duc Thang University.
Five scientists from Vietnam named among Asia’s best
Despite its longevity of use in Asia, you may not have heard of it before now, so we’re here to fill ... white form, all of which provide unique and powerful effects. Red Maeng Da is a potent ...
Best Kratom for Anxiety & Depression: Top Strains Reviews
Each citizen who desired to develop a parcel of land within one of those estates would fill out an application ... system inspires the greatest form of critical thought — the power to question ...
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